
Declslon No, 53~94 

BSiCBE THE PUBLIC UTILITIES COI·;.NISSION Ol TIiE ST.·~TE CJ? CALIPOH1"IA. 

In the f11;'ltter of the Ap9l1cation of ) 
S.:~N Gt'>.6RIEL VJ':.~L.Er wrl.T~R CO~li.·.I{'Y for ) 
a certificate of pub11C conven1ence ) 
ana necessity to extend w~ter serv- ) 
ice into additional territory in ) 
San ~ernardino County, Californla. ) 

------------------------------) 

~pplication ~o. 37246 

Gibson, Dunn & Crutcher, by [via; Eddy Utt, for a.pp11c~nt. 

Brendol:?, ..... T, Bot<J11n, for i-llghland. .1.venue I,t/ater COlDpany, 
protestant. 

Edw~rd J. SoehnAj, for Fontana. ?.anehos ~Jater Com!j~n.Y, 
protestant and intervener. 

Henry N. i3l,lsch, for Chino Basin 1·ru.n1cipal Water District; 
EveY'ctt L, Clark, for Lytle Creek \'!ater ana. Im
provement Com:9e.ny; :J:01'ln C, L\l.th1n, for 30uthwest 
\·,fe,ter Company; Thag H1ek~r§on, for Fontana Improve
ment A.s~oe18t1on, 1nterested part1es. 

Cl~rAnce Unnevehr, for the Commiss1on's stafr. 

San Gabr1el Valley \t}ater Company, a corporat1on, here1n

after referred to as app11cant, is a pub11C util1ty water company 

render1~ servlce as such pursuant to authority from this Com

m1ss10n. Included in 1ts authorlzea servlce areas are the City 

of Pont ana and surrounding terr1tory, which appllcant was author

ized to serve by Dec1sion No. 382;S, d~ted September 2S, 1945, 

in Applicat10n No. 26877 (46 C.R.C. 51), and an unincorporated 

area approXimately one-~lt m1le north thereof, deslgnated by 

e.pplleant as its IIHlshland Tariff ,",-rea'! (Decis1on No. 5079;, 
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dated ~~ovember 23, 19S4 , in A.pplica.tion No. JS5S9). Applicant 

has extend.ed the Highland 'I'c.r1fr J-I.rea :lorthwo.rd by the aeo.u1s1 t10n 

of a contiguous mutual water company system known as the "~loof 

System. II The Highland. Ta.r1ff Area, lncl u.dlng the ~ialoof System, 

1s in Section 25 and Section 36, Town~hip 1 north, P~nge 6 west, 

S.B.B.& ;'i,., ,s,.nd is included in the proposed service area herein

after described. The lontana service area is contiguous to and 

is bound.ed on the north by the southern oounda.ry of the proposed 

service area. A,p11cant ' s domestlc r~tes in the ~ontana area 

and the Highland area are as follows: 

Fonte.l?E!. Dj. S tr1 ct rIFt te s 

&'ltes 
Per r·7eter Per Nonth 

Q.ur.-t.ntl ty Rates: 

First 
Next 
Next 
Over 

800 
1,700 
2"o0 
5,000 

cubic 
cubic 
cubiC 
cublc 

feet or les~ 
feet, per 100 cu. ft. 
feet, per 100 cu. ft. 
feet, per 100 cu. ft. 

Minimum Charge: 

For 5/8 x 
For 
For 
For 
For 
For 
For 
For 
For 
For 

3/4-1nch meters 
3/4-ineh meters 

l-inch meters 
l?t-inch ceters 

2-1nch lteters 
3-ineh !:l:eters 
4-ineh meters 
6-inch meters 
a-inch meters 

lO-lnch meters 

~' 6 ~ 1. S 
.12 
.09 
.07 

.:! 1.65 
2.20 
3.25 
5.50 
9.00 

14.00 
21.00 
37.00 
57.00 
80.00 

The m1nlmum charge w111 ent1t1e the consumer to the 

quantity of water which that monthly mir.imum chsrge will purchase 

at the que.ntl ty rates. 
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Q.uuntl ty nO. to 0 

Firat 1,000 cublc feet or 1000 
Next 1,000 cublc [eot, per 100 
Next 5,000 cubic feet, per 100 
Over 7,000 cubic feet, ,er 100 

~11nimum Charge: 

Por 5/8 x 3/4-inch met~rs 
For 3/4-1nch meters 
For l-lnch meters 
For lS-lnch meters 
Por 2-1nch moters 
For 3-inch meters 
For 4-1nch m~toro 
For 6-inch meterc 
For 8-inch meters 
For 10-lnch meter~ 

P .... r T"1 .... ;t .... x: 

cu.!'t. 
cu.ft. 
cu.ft. 

r~ .... :t: ~l!2Zl ~ 1:1 

" ' ' 2.S0 . 
" .l5 

.10 

.Os 

" 
'il 2.50 

4.00 
6.00 
8.50 

10.00 
15.00 
25.00 
40.00 
60.00 
80.00 

The mlnlmum ch~ree wll1 ontitle the consumor to the 

quantlty of water which that mlnlmum charge w1ll purcr~se at the 

quantity rate::. 

By the ap!=l11cation herein filed on .'.ugu:Jt 22, 19.5.5, ue 

o.mended by I;',n o.mendment filed on April 28, 19S6, 3.?p1lcant requests 

(1) a certificate of public convenience and necesSl ty to con,struct 

and. operate a public utl11ty we.ter system ln unlncorpor.:ted terri-

tory in $c.n Bornara,lno County north of l-'ontana, eomprl~lng 

Soctlono ;1, ;2 Qnd JJ, Town3hl~ 1 north, Rsnge 5 weot, S.E.B.& M; 

Sections 2J, 24, ZS, z6, ;5 and 36, To~n3h1p 1 north, Range 6 

wect, S.B.B.&11.; and. Sections 1. and 2, Township 1 south, Re.nge 6 

west, S.o.B.&M.; and (Z) to establish therein the ratoo lt ls now 

o.uthorlzea. to ,charge ;';I.nd collect In lts H1ghla.na. Ta.r1ff Area. 

pursuant to D~cis10n ~o. 50793, referred to oupra. 

Pub1lc he~,rlngs on the ap,11C<;1t1on were held before 

Examiner Kent C. Rogers in Fontana on i~y 17, 18 and 24, 19S6. 
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On the lu.ttor <!ate the Illattor wao ~u'bmitted o.c to tho loGue of 

pub110 convenlenee Qnd nocooo1ty w1th the prov101on that 1nterim 

rates would be o~tabl.1:hed, f.\,nd. contlnued to Septom"oer 24, 1956, 

for further hee.rlng to determine the proper level of rates. 

Erlor to the flrst hear1ng, not.1ce thereof was g1ven to var10us 

lnterected entltles ~nd publlshed. as required by the Commiss1on. 

Ropresont(;l.tivee of the Highland ,!',venue Water Company I a lllutual 

com'Oo.ny sorvlng W:3ter insld.e the proposed. service area, appeared 

both 1n Opposition to and in support of the proposal. In ad.d1tion, 

a representat1 ve of .i?ontan.? Ranchos vJ~ter Company t a pub11c 

utility w~ter company, appe~red In opPooit1on to the oppllcaClon 

in so far as Sect10nc ;1, 32 and )) are concerned. Each of these 

protestants moved for continu~ces on the ground that they desired 

to me.l<e studies and present eVidence 1n opposl t10n to the pro-

posal. The request of the H1ghland Avenue viator Company WaS 

den.1ed on the ground thst it had had ample notice of the hear1Dg. 

Tho request of Fontana Ranchos v~ter Company was den1ed on the 

grounas (1) that lts authorlzed service area 15 not contiguous to 

the proposed serv1ce are:l, and (2) that 1t M.d rece1ved ample 

notlce of the hearing. ~'ie have reviewed the :record here1n ana we 

hereby afflrm these rU11ngs. 

General InformBt1on 

The proposed serv1ce are~ ls shown on Exh1b1t B 1n the 

Amendment to the application. Included 1n the eres 1s the High

le,nd Distrlet, now served 'by applicant and in wh1~h app11cant has 

253 customers) ly1ng on e&ch slde of Highland Aven~e in Sections 

25 and 36. Until very recently tho H1g1~and Distr1ct was served 
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with water from a well therein. It is now serv~d with water 

secured trom Fontana Union Water Company~ hereinatter referred to 

as Fontana Union. Applicant's Fontana service area includes the 

City of Fontana and is contiguous to the proposed service area~ 

the southern boundary of the proposed service area being the 

northern boundary of the Fontana area. In the proposed service 

area~ exclusive of the Highland Tariff Area, applicant turnishes 

water to 190 consumers either trom its gravity transmission lines 

or from Fontana Union gravity lines. There are~ in the area~ 

three other water compan1es which have not been certiticated by 

the Commission, namely: the Highland Avenue Water Company 3erv~g 

72 consumers; the Crawford Canyon Water Company serving 23 con-

I 

sumers; and the Goldston and RiCh Spring Supply serving seven con- J. 
swmers (Exhibit No. 11)011 T~era are 62 residences in the area~ the 

occupants of which either haul their water or have wells. The 

total number of homes located 1n the proposed service area now re

ceiving water tromoneor the other ot the tour sources referred 

to above, or having no water other than haUled or well water, is 

354. The majority of them are located in the area bounded by 

Sighland Avenue on the north, Lime Avenue on the west, Baseline 

Avenue on the south1 and Alder Avenue on the east (see Exhibit 

No.9). The proposed service area slopos upward trom the south to 

the north~ the elevation at Foothill Boulevard, the southern 

11 Two ot these companies are mutual water companies; the other ~ 
company is a pr1vate supplier serving seven consumers. 
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boundary of the proposed serv1ce area being approXimately 1,)00 

feet, and the elevation at Lytle Creek Road, the northern bound~ry 

of the area, be1ng approX1mately l,650 feet (Exh1b1t.B on the 

?ppllcation) • 

Th~ \<!.~ter Sup'?lY~"nd Cost or v!at~r 

At pr~sent applicant secures all of its water for both 

the Highland ares. and the ?ontana. area from' .. ~onta.na Un1on. 

Fontana Union j~s a mutual water company which supplies wa.ter to 

its members only. It has 15,000 shares of stock outstand1ng. Each 

share of stock ent1tles the owner thereof to l/4 of a Southern 

Californ1a miner l s inch of water which acount ca.~ be 1ncreased to 

1/2 inch for maxim~~ monthly requ1rements~ Applicant owns 1,936-1/12 

of these :lhares and has the use of on ado.1tiona1 1,009-7/12- shares 

owned 'by the so-called !hcnolcon Trust 1 ... :hich was created and· is now 

controllod by R~ He Nicholson who 13 tho president of e.pp1ic$nt~ 

Until Nay 1956 Fontana Un10n furnish~d w1lter to approximately 

15,000 acres of land. In 1945 Fontana Union sold ap~rox1mate1y 

14 million inch hours of water. In 19S5 its total sales amounted 

to approx1mately 8-3/4 m1ll1on inch hours, the reduction in usage 

being due largely to the reduction in agriculture usage as the area 

developed (see Exhibits Nos. 7 and 8 here1n). In l"";ay 1956 the 

board of directors of iontana Union enl~rged 1ts service area to 
51 I 1nclude all of the territory proposed to be served by a~p11cant, 

thereby enab11ng app110ant to use water furn1shed by Fontana 'Union 

throughout the proposed service area~ Th1s act10n was taken after 

Fontana Un10n was assured that Metropolitan Water Distr1ct Colorado 

ZI See Exh1b1t No.3. 
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R1 ver water would be avallable. fontana. Union w1ll furnish app11-

cant w1th suff1c1ent water for the proposed area during l~S 

initial development and until Hetropolitan Water District Colorado 

Rlver water is available. 

Fontana Union secures its water from a total of 28 wells 

and a portion of the surface flow of Lytle Creek. Of the 28 wells, 

eight are in the vicin1ty of Lytle Creek and the others are in the 

Font~a area. ~Tom wells at the mouth of Lytle Creek, north and 

onst of the proposed area, Fontana Union seeures 300 1nches of 

water. This water 1s transm1tted 1n a l4-inch ma1n ~long Cypress 

.t.venue o.nd then d1agonally across country to lo'ontans Union's 

tlcross-cou.'"'ltry" box at \~alnut Street and S1e::-ra Avenue. It 

secures a total of 3,480 lnches of w~ter from Lytle Creek and wells 

1n the vicin1ty thereof r.orthea~t of the proposed serv1ce area. 

This water flows 1n a 30-1nch main to the a'bo've-mentioned "cross 

country" box near ·wo.lnut ,street and Sierra Avenue. The water from 

the two sources then flows south in a ;o-inch main along S1erra 

Avenue. In add1t10n, 1n the proposed service area, Fontana Union 

h3s a well near the intersect10n of C1trus Avenue and Baseline 

~venue producing 225 inches of water; two wells, each prod~cing 

1.50 1nches of wD.ter, ne~r the 1ntersection of Alder .-.venue ~.nd 

Beech Avenue; and a well near the 1ntersection of Sierra hvenue and 

Niller :wenue produc1ng 240 inches of water. ,t<'ontana Un10n has two 

reservoirs 1n the area; one With a capacity of ;.8 m11l1on gallons 

ls located. neer the intersection of Summit Avenue and. Citrus A·,enue 

z.nd one with a capClc1 t,y of ; mil110n gs.llons is located nea.r the 

intersoetion of Highland :'~venue and Ald.er Avenue. Pontane. Union 
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has a system of l4-inch to 24-inch mains connect1ng the various 

segmento in its system. The entire system of Fontana Union is in 

the area shown in Exhibit No. 12 herein. 

Fontana Union presently sells applicant water for use in 

the applicant's ~ontana area for 2.5 cents per inch hour plus 

assessments of ': .. 7.00 per share upon stock issued by Fontana Union 

8.nd held 'or used 'by applicant. The cost of such water to a.ppll

cant amounts of ::;17.24 per acre foot. Fontana Union will alleged-

ly be required, however, to charge more for the water in the 

proposed service area lnasmuch as the area wlll require the use of 

MetropolitS.n hater District water, furnished 'by Chino Basin 

Municipal Water District, hereinafter referred to as Chino BaSin, 

'l'lhlch water must be pumped uphl1:' to the reservoir at Summit 

~;'venue ~.nd Citrus Avenue. 

The chlef engineer Qnd general m~.ger of Chino Basin 

testified concern1ng the proposal of Chino Bas1n to extend a 

feeder line from the ~letropoli tan \·later District acqueduct, which 

passes through Fontar~, into the proposed service area, and the 

costs of water secured therefrom. Chino Basin's service ~~ea In-

cludes the proposed service area (see Exhibit No.2). By the end 

of ~ovember 1957 Ch1no Basin will r~ve extended a 24-inch feeder 

line from the Metropo11tan water D1strict acqueduct at Se.n .aern~.r

dlno ~Wenue and L1ve Oak hvenue 1n Fontana, to the ViCin1ty of 

Footh1ll Boulevard and Beech ~venue in the ,roposed service area. 

There will be a tank and a 11ft pump at that pOint. Prom there 

water will be transmitted 'by Chino Basin to Walnut Street and 

C1tru.s Avenue) at which po1nt :2on~~o.na. U~ion w'-ll te-ke d.elivery or 
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tho w~ter and p~p it to it~ 3.8-m1111on-g~11on roservo1r ~t 

Summit Avenue and C1true Avenue. The wa~er wlll be available 

thor~ tor u~e by app11cant and Fontana Union. The Chino Basin 

line will perm1t delivery ot 12 cub1c teet per second to Fontan~ 

Union at Walnut Street and Citrus Avenue. Chino Basin pays the 

Metropo11tan Water District $10 per acro-toot tor wator at the 

aq~oduct. It adds ~l.OO per acre-toot at that point tor service 

charges. Chino B03in will pwmp the water up the hill to tho point 

of delivory at Wlllml.t Str"ot ami Citru.o Avenue" and will charge 

therefor ~~2.00 per acro ... foot per 100 feot of dynllmie 11ft" as 

distinguished from elevation. The cost of the water to Fontana 

Union cannot yet be determined" but it wlll be approximately $17.06 

per acre-foot at Footh11l Boulevard, about l~ milos south of" and 

ovor 100 feet in elovat1on lower th4n, the proposed ter.mination 

ot the feeder. At the time of the hearing Chino Basin's engineer 

had not computed tho eost of the water dolivorod to ~e reservoir 

at Walnut Street and C 1 trus Aven1:.e. 

ApplicantYs Gv1dence shows that it cannot serve the 

propo30d :Jervico area w1thout :Jocuring add1t1onal water from 

Fontana Union. Fontana Union will be able to furnish the appli

cant sUff1cient water +';0 serve the ,.Proposed area for approximately 

l~ years" considering the estimated rate of growth of the area, 

!l.nd theroQttor FontD.t.~D. Union will be roquirod to ooeuro Motropolitan 

wator trom Chino Baoin. San Gabriel':J \ntnoss estimated it will 

cost Fontana Union ~~29. 80 per acre-foot to have wa.ter delivered 

into Fontana Union's Summit Avenue and Citrus Avenue reservoir. 
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Water te.kon troln Fontana. Union's linos south of the Summit Avenue 

reservoir will cost le:3 t~n w~ter taken tro~ above the reservoir~ 

a.nd in So:tions 1 and 2 north of Footh.ill Boulevard water will cost 

the s~e as w~ter delivered in Fontan~~ that is, $17.06 per acre

toot. In ordor to furnish water north of the S~~1t Avenue 

reservoir, applicant will e1ther put in Il booster pump and a 

pressure aystem at its Summit Avenue reservoir or a reservoir north 

of Lytle Creek Road outside the proposed service area at an elevation 

of approximately 1,860 teet. Boosted water above Summit Avenue will 

cost applicant an estimated $38.60 an acre-toot. Applicant's 

witness stated that the proposed rates for its Highland area will 

be adequate unless n large industry using a large ~ount ot water 

should settle in tho area.. In that event, the witness said, the 

applicant would be selling water in the ter.minal blocks at b&low 

cost and would be required. to ask tor a rate increase. In add1tion 

to the cost of water~ applicant's witness pointed out that 

construction costs in the proposed service area will be hi~r than 

the costs of the existing system in the Fontana district which will 

not require extensive replacement tor several years. Also, he said" 

it is contemplated that the water u=age v~ll be less pe~ consumer 

in tho proposod area than in the Fontana districto He said that 

the average monthly consumption in the present H1ghland srea for 

the twelvo months ending March 31, 1956~ was 1,610 cub1c teet por 

connection, while for the year 1~55 it was 2,690 cubic teet per 

connection in the Fontana d1strict. The latter figure, howover~ 

1ncludes the industrial customers. 
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The Plan of Development 

Applicant has no definite plan of development of a water 

system axcept for the ultimate installation of lO-inch lines 

running easterly and westerly at 1/2-mi1e intervals on Highland 

Avenue" Walnut Avonue" Baseline Avenue, Miller Avenue ond Foothill 

Boulevard, and l2-inch feeder mains running north and south at 

greater 1ntervals. Its basic source of water will be the Summit 

Avenue reservoir wh1ch 13 owned and operated by Fontana Union. 

Applicant contemplates maktng connoctions with Fontana Union's lines 

at Highland Avenue and Citrus Avenue" and with a booster pump at 

each of the following points: at the If cross-country box" at 

Sierra Avenue and Walnut Street, at Citrus and Baseline Avenues, at 

Baoeline a.nd Alder Avenues, and e.::; Highland and Alder Avenues. 

It also plans to build a reservo1r above Lytle Creek Road. Main 

extenslons Wl1l oe from the~e 11~ted po~ts. 

Financing 

The booster plants and reservoir vdll be paid tor by 

applicant with its own funds. Applicant's witness testified that 

the value of its utility plant is approx~ately 7i mill10n dollars 

and its bonded indebtedness is 3~' mi1l1on dollars. Main extensions 

will be financed pursuant to applicant's ~iled main extension rule, 

with extensions being ~ade from the locations listed above. 

Presently Contem~lated Develo~ments in the Area 

Four subdivisions in the area are either in the course of 

construction or awaiting for an assured source or water. One 

l$-acre tract at the east side of Sierra Avenue between Walnut 
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Street and Highland .~.venue w111 have 53 houses. There 1s a tract 

containing 27S acreo, sufficient for o~proXlmately 1,100 houses, 

located on the woct olde of Citrus Avenue just oouth of Bo.seline 

~vonu~. An ln1tl~1 development therein, which will contain 124 

hOUSl)s, hos b~en Ilpproved~y the San Bernc.rdino County Pls.nning 

Commi~s10n. Another subdivider is planning to bUild 80 houses on 

n 20-ac~o trnct ~t tho couthoast oorn~r or B~ce11ne ~venue and 

Lo.urel M.venue. Each of the~e tracts will 'oe carried to completion 

as soon as an assured source of water supply is available. 

Two property owners, one owning 700 acres in Sections 23 

~nd 24 ~outh of Lytle Creek Road, and the other owning 0. l~rge 

portion of Soction 2;, including tho entire western boundary thereof, 

testified that as soon as there is an assured oupply of water in 

that area they intend to commence subdiViding therein. 

Th,. P1"9t,st~nt~ 

Repreoent()tlvet:; of the rilghland 1wenue I'Jl.':\.ter Comp~ny, 0. 

mutuel comp~ny, and a representative of Fontana P~choo Water 

company, a publiC utility water company, appeo.re~ us protestcnts. 

H1ehland !'\Venue Water COr.lpany fu:'n1:hos wator to 72 of 

ito member~, mainly loco ted ln Sectlon ;1, boundod by Highland 

.~venue, C1 tru~ .~venue, Bo.~ellne :.venue and Sierra .~venue. The 

presldent of this company appe,~.red as a wltness for the applica.nt, 

and two of its directors appe~red as protostants. (It appears that 

there 1s no offlcial pocition by tho company relative to tho appli

ootlon). Th~ oomps.ny h::l.S only one well and tranzm1sc1on lines, and 

the water uoer::: cupply ::~ny otoroge faclll tle: they conold.er neces

sary on their own premlses. The system is admittedly inadequate to 

fu.rnish water to the members, o.nd the record. shows th2.t 1 t ls ln 
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f1nanc1al dirticult1e~. During the eouroe of the hearing 1t was 

dovolopod thllt tho l11.J)in 1ntoro~t or tl'lo mem.ooro, in ",dd1t1on to an 

aooured wator oupply, wao to rece1vo adoquate componsation tor 

tho ex1ot1ng system when u pub11c utility water company commenc~d 

oorv1ng tho Bro~. App11cant'o v1ce preaidont and eon~ral managor 

teotl!'1ed that a.pp11cunt would nogot1o.to w1th the mu:cuo.l compo.ny 

tor the ncqulo1tlon by tne app11cant or the mutual oyotem. Th13 

Commioo1on will oxpect ouch an arrangoment to be mado. 

Fontana Ranchos Water Company vigorou3ly protested the 

app11cation. Th1n company, howovor, dooc not oorvo in the propo30d 

oorv1ce area (000 Exhib1t No. 16), and presontod no ov1donco 1n 

~upport or ito protost oxcopt to po1nt out that tho protestant 

could allegedly supply wat~r choaper to Sect1ono 31, 32 and 33 than 

the app11cant tor the reason that allot the prote3tant'~ wator 

como!! from tho north trom Lytle Croek. The protostant' 3 witneoo 

stated that it hao suffic1ent wator to oupply the l10ted sect1ons, 

in tho abs~nco of heavy industrial development, tor 39V&rAl yeor~ 

w1thout relying on water fro:n Chino Bo.sin. 

Tho Stoff's Position 

At th0 conclu~1on of the hoaring, th~ Comm1ssion otatt 

~epro~ontativo ~tated that there hna boon a tailuro to ouotn1n tho 

rates proposed in the app11cat1on, and that, in view of the fact 

that Fontana Union servos threughout the exi~ting o.nd propo~od 

sorvice area at one rate at prosent, an opportunity to test the 

reasonableno3s of tho company's proposal to servo tho area as two 

~eporatc d1stricts io doo~roble. An attempt had boen made, he said~ 
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between the applicant e~d the. staff, to agree on an interim order 

but no agreement has been reached. He proposed, therefore, that 

the Comm1ssion make an interim order: 

1. Authorizing the company to continue the exist
ing services in the proposed area; 

2. Authorizing the company to connect new 
1ndivid~1 consumers on the same ~asis as the 
eXisting serv1ces 1n the area; 

:3. Author1z1ng the company to serve the sub
division proposed for Sect10n 1; 

or, in the alternat1ve, 1f the Comm1ss1on determines that the record 

supports such author1zat1on, 

4. Authoriz1ng applicant to serve the proposed 
subdiVisions referred to 1n the record; 

S. ReqUiring the service rendered to be provided 
at '!;he J.~ontana district rates until such time 
as a final decision on the matter becomes 
effective. 

Applicant's attorney objected to any partial cert1fication, 

and stated that the eV1dence presented ind1cates conclUSively a 

justification for a higher rate 1n the proposed area than 1n the 

Fontana area. The attorney urged that the ent1re matter be sub-

mitted on the merits. 

S1nce subm1ssion the staff has proposed in wr1t1ng as 

follows: 

a. Thot the com,any phys1cally intesr~te the 
fdcilities in the requested area with those 
of its Fontana tar1ff area wherever economies, 
consistent w1th good operating practlce, wll1 
result; 

b. Th.?t 1n future rate appllc.z.tlons affect1ng 
Highland and Fontana areas the earn1ngs of 
both areas be considered even 1f cont1nu1ng 
a rate dif!'erentie.l bl:tsed on the respect1ve 
elevatlons; 
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c. That the boundary uood for purposes ot estab11.sh.
ing a rate d1fferent1al at this t1me between 
the Fontana and Highland tarii't areas should be 
the street des1gnated "Base Line Road"~ a 
street approximating an elevat10n contour, 
rather than the differential between the High
land and the Fontana taritf areas presently 
proposed by the company; 

and has withdrawn its request tor a further hearing. We will 

approve the recommendations • . 
We have thorougnly considered the m3tter. The record 

is conclusive that public conven1ence and necessity require the 

establishment of dependable pub11c uti11ty water serv1ce 1n the 

entire proposed serv1ce area at the very ear11est poss1ble t1me. 

The record~ as 1t now stands? da~onstrates that add1tional water 

will be needed to serve the proposed certificated area, and that the 

cost ot water supplied to the h1gher elevat10ns therein wrll be 

higher than the cost ot water in the Fontana tar1f!' area. We will~ 

therefore, make an order granting the applicant the certificate it 

has re~uested upon the conditions hereinafter stated. Applicant's 

owneroh1r ~r 1~936-l/12 shares of Fontana Union entitles appliCAnt 

to the use ot approximately 484 miner's inches of water which can 

be increased to about 970 1ncheo !'or maxL~um monthly re~u1rements. 

Ao stated, this is not surr1cien~ to properly serve the proposed 

cortificated area~ and app11cant will be required to procure the 

unl1mited use of an additional 2$0 miner's inches ot water. This 

can be secured by the acqu1sition by applicant ot an additional 

l,OOO shares of Fontana Union. The order grant1ng a certificate 

will therefore be conditioned upon the acquisition by applicant ot 

such additional l~OOO shares ot Font~~a Union. 
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Conclusion 

After full consideration of the record herein the Com-

mission is ot the opinion and tinds that public convenience and 

necessity require the granting ot the certificate as requested. 

Thi0 certificate i~ subjoct to the following provision ot law: 

The Commission shall have no power to authorize the 
capitalization ot this certificate ot public con
venience and necessity or the right to own, operate, 
or enjoy such certificate of public convenience and 
necessity in excess of the amount (exclusive ot any 
tax or annual cha.rge) actually paid to the State as the 
consideration for the issuance of such certificate of 
public convenience and necess1ty or right. 

ORDER - - - --
Application having been filed, a public hearing having 

been held thereon, the Commission having made the forego1ng findings, 

and based upon such tindings, 

IT IS HEREBY ORDERED: 

(1) That San Gabr1el Valley water Company be, and 1t hereby 

1s, granted a certificate of pub11c convenience and necessity to 

construct and operate a public utility wa.ter system in the area 

horeinabove described. 

The foregoing grant of a certificate of public convenience 

and necessity, and the exercise thereof, is conditioned upon the 

following: 

(8) That San Gabriel Valley Water Company shall, 
prior to the exercise of the rignt granted, 
acquire the unlimited ownership of and title 
to an additional 1,000 shares of the stock 
of Fontana Union Mutual Water Company; 

(b) That San Gabriel Vall~y Water Company shall 
certify in writing to the Commission of its 
acquisition and ownership of said 1,000 shares, 
Qnd shall thereafter continue to own, without 
11en or encumbrance, an aggregate min1mum ot 
2,936-1/12 shares of the stock of said Pontana 
Union Mutual Water Company, until otherwise 
ordored by the Commi~sion • 
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(2) (a) That applieant is authorized and direeted to 
revise, within thirty days after the effective 
date of this order, its presently f11ed tariff 
cchodulos and tariff sorvice area map applicable 
to its Highland tariff area, in accordance with 
the procedure prescribed by General Order 
No. 96, to provide for the application of 3aid 
tariff schedules for water ~ervice in that 
portion of the area being certificated by this 
order which lies north of the street deSignated 
as Base Line Road. Such reVised tariff sheets 
shall become effective upon f1ve days' notice 
to the Commission and to the public atter 
tiling as hereinabove provided. 

(b) Th~t app11cant is authorized and directed to 
revise, within thirty days atter the effective 
date of this arde:, its presently filed tariff 
schedules and tariff service area map applicable 
to its Fontana tariff area, in accordance with 
the procedure prescribed by General Order 
No. 96, to provide for the application ot said 
tariff schedules for water service in that 
portion of the area being certif1cated by th1s 
order which lies south of the street deSignated 
as Base tine Road. Such revised tariff sheets 
ohall become effective upon rive days' not1ce 
to the Co~~ission and to the public atter 
filing as hereinabove provided. 

(3) That the app11cant shall file, within forty days after 

the system is placed in operation, tour copies of a comprehensive 

map, drawn to an indicated scale not smaller than 1,200 teet to 

the inch, delineating by appropriate marki~s the various tracts 

of land and territory served, the principal ~~ter production, 

storage, and distribution fac1lities, and the location of the 

various propertie: or the applicant. 

(4) Ths.'c coineidentally with the placing of the sY5tem in 

operation applicant shall physically integrate its faci11ties in 

its herein certificated area with those of its Fontana tariff area 

whenever economics, consistent With good operating practice, will 

re!lult. 
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(,) That in future rate applications aftect1ng both the 

herein certificated area and the applicant's Fontana tarift area J 

the earnings or both areas be considered even it continuing a rate 

differential based on the respective elevations. 

(6) That the authority herein granted shall expire 1f not 

exercised within one year from the date herein. 

The effective date of th13 ord~r shall be twenty days 

after the date hereof. -
Dated at -e. 

____ 8_n._n ... Fra.~n_claoc: ....... ' '~O==-1 California, this -::.7U ,--

day or ___ Olol.lC"-IT""",O..;:;,B,;;,;E RM-___ J 

Commissioners 

C Ol!l:! 1 :::::T 1 on er .J.l)'.SZli.s. •. r ...... c.~~~ bo1!lg 
noca,l::;:lrlly rJ.'b:;cnt. did not p'lrt1clJ'O,to 
in ~hc disp031tlOQ ot tbl~ proceoding. 
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